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H E following Address has been-'£reW*M fa 
the King, which His Majesty receive-i vftrE, 

Graciously; . ; -.- -•-.-, , - ' •--"'- -*• •• 

To the King*'/ Mo0'Excellent Majefly ^ 

The humble Address of the Grand Inquest fer the Coun
ty of Stafford, at the Assizes holden at the Town of 
Stafford, the 3d of 4/>n/, in the 4th Year of Your 
MajestyVRei£ri, Aftfidf, Domipi, 1688. 

"May it plelTeYourMajesty! ; -/ 

E hope the lateness of thd Addrefi itfitt Hot be 
attributed h want of Loyalty in ussisince it 

comes with the first opportunity the Body of the -CUkimy 
could be prevailedon^ having hitherto beendeiainedfrom 
Paying-its Duty by an oven-ruling Party among us. We 
therefore', though late-, yet with united Affections, dome 
to offer the 'Tribute cf our humble acknowledgments to 
Tour Sacred Majesty for tottr Gracious ptcldrmon, 
and Indulgent Distribution qf Tour ' bij^eneing 
Power , and. iwith ^leasts full of Joy Congmiilate} 
the Fruitsulnefi rf Tour Ft^ryal Consort, which, as'tis she 
Hope and Expectationof'allLoyal Souls, Jo may itfru
strate the great ends' of the- Factious, by the hdppy Prom 
duFtion of a Prince of Wales. And whenever Touf %Aa-
jesty shall iy. Tour Princely Wisdom thinly fit to call a 
Parliament, it shall be our Study and Care to promote 
the Election of such Members as will liy their CpntW-
rencein Abolishing the Penal Laws and "Tests, prsiiB 
the great Work^ofPeaceso Graciously andAufpleipust^ 
Undertaken by Tour Majesty. And thnt Tour ''RwgtiPiii&fc 
be long and Happy over us, are the Desires and ffdgers 
sf Tour most L<yal and Dutiful Subjects,,r 

Naples, Match t •! Ths Count de St. ''#?^$f | f i 
since his entring 4ipon this Government, etnployel his 
diiefkst' care for the putting in execution the LaWsthat 
concern, the- publick security. He has sent vertigo* 
rous orders to the Governops of the tt^$$wmcb 
to suppress the ^anditiy who have of &ftf feegfe 
to (h^% (̂WireIirets, ahdbave committed Jqt&Ml-
*lci.' ̂ fi^V^erair *̂ *t|i«?-'If<irfc of this Kingdo 
Prisobef.? foihavihg mfeenanced his'Sdl#i|r/,#K. 
somi of the Sbimi -, md the.youiig Vrfagt^cSb, 
is likewifefetiJlicti iri the €astle of Gmta^ upon 
Co^p;ilii4|,.^a^ ' ' : l | | | | t 'mm by »-:-prijfett% 
The;/^Ib-Instant,. §mki$C$4q ..^fka^iolfi 
hewfvitk 2 Galliet from mmtat beings^ 

ick'' 

Great1 Master of tl|at Order to Cotnpleine t̂>obr * 
roi*.^'^|WÆe,..had Abdience the ne$ f*ay.;i . , 
ItftfetTovirji,of ^#*fciVy quit^fuin^d'b^ te Ea t t | | p^ t 
that happened there someDays ago,in which'. thcre?pprp^ 
ed above 2®0 Perfoni. TheGalleysof theDuke of Twp't 

; n \ sisisv" 

on, which were lately feh't witfeProvisibni anfl 
I Ammunition sou theSpariisti Garisqnson the Coait of Tttfi 
cany, ate expected baejk |pre towards the end bf ipa$; 
.Month-:' ',, - • >, ;:J ^ .. -\ '-, ̂  ti-1 si 

fseghorne^ March 24* 7.©wr ^reat Dake continues al 
'jet at P//&, from whence it's believed he will hotvyer^ 
quickly returntoFlorence- TtbePrinqel oi'TiiJcany ar̂  
rivld the 26th of thi* Month at Bbltjgpia, The Ma-stlr* 
of a Vessel arrived inthjtJPejrt from 'sifailiafi in' Stardi* 
nia, reports, That-:z ]&utghMerchynl,Ihips call'd the! 
St. Mark..and tht, BHryility,,, being lately separated by 
ill Weather from their. Convoy, were met not far from 
that* ifland by z Ships of Argiers, cotrjimaritled hy. youngs 
Canary nxtd Buff on a Dutch ftenegaao, • |$aiWlj whOrrl 
they defended themselves several hours", bujt foust at last 
have been taken^ being very much disabled, and ha-" 
vihg lost a great mapy fyfenj had not the jfigftt and £ 
fresh Gale of Wind parted them ; But the Dutch* 
espying the next Morning a Sail makieg towards them, 
which they believed to be, one of the Algerines ^ witlt 
whom they fought the Day before, ahd finding them
selves isi no. Condition tc* make any longer Resistance/ 
they thought it most adviseable to run a-fliore, which 
they afterwards to® late rfpented of} when they per
ceived the Ship they had thus avoided was a French 
Man of War that was craping -*gflafPfET^lgefM:J'si' 

Venice, April 9. We have Advice by a small VefleJ. 
which arrived here this Week from Dalmaiia, That the 
Proveditor General Comoro was goipg. to Caftlenovo «to 
give directions about the new Fertilisations that ar© 
making there, and that after hi* return*from tbcncjf 
he intended to put hitplfeif at the Head of th^i*ro|p| 
that in the mean tjife were drawing together hi -&$$£ 
to the Execution of some considerable Design* Tha| 
the Turks of the Ciâ ifon of Castlenovo% who upon th^ 
S»render of that place retired to Vallona, ftndipgjPcch 
visions fery scarce, with other inconyeniencies whirls 
theyi mmlike tosufifcjr by their stay there., had pui 
thettCefres into fo«r light iGalhes, w^h a Refolii-
tioAloibin with theCotlalr* Of Dulciino, and to go 
8ttd:s«ek their Fortune in the Gulph^ And that thi 
Rrivedfclor General haying Notice thereof,.had ca«se4 
fever/alj Galliots to be awied out to loM after th^m* 
iTtetifhfe Mo^Ucbv.'-jt^fedby. the.PiB|astins| 'conrJniw;, 
ed tt\eir?E*xcbr|bnswitli |podSuccessbringingtorth^ 

. most $%et back witJh thefti good store of Cattle, and at 
fre^tstiany Slaves. T ^ t the People c^ Ih^Prbvihce of 
''''l.t!0gmnat califd. hf t |e Jtaliara lhe"pit-i^ of Smfi 

•J'" * - rtaPy j^ . t ip iM^el . iii.great ^nt̂ tr»b!a>.t|pd|r. 

't^ttsd,'.M^md*aWtlte'j|uarte'r of ^ ^ , -
»f$m -|#B|-#fim fb'*mile» long'i#| ".Ib-broa^,pfrlf 
InlaW^by fbobt.'fgffto. FamiBa«os- wbjeli, tbe Tur% 
who &|qi-mtal^'JK $j0knovo4 M*e'fep other DUX 
cet of my vwm ••tee-^^he. :Ca|pf.of fitierfflf* 
and the. Town of,!^^., , mM: «<?f;tiie7ten'ih"part. 
The-.People oF^iZf^t^ who aife%;.Abbcr aboulf' 
r^o«ioo SouU, imotif; whom therf 'm my',fe# tut% 
feed likewise' rery ttucl iacliried'il:'wmt" of the JOb* 

toman 


